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FRIONA BANK ROBBERY SUSPECTS CAPTURED
Cogitations 

&  Aphorisms 
of Jodok

I received u ceril one day last 
week from W. H. (B ill) McDonald, 
of Eastland, who U a candidate for 
the office of land commktatoner. and 
on the card It sutd: ‘ 'Do you believe 
In signs?" And subl further: " Per
haps your readers will enjoy this.”

These were odd sign* gathered hy 
Mr. McDonald In his travels over the 
state, and they read as follows:

A Gladwater garage advertises: 
“ We take the dents out of accident.”  

An Odessa hctel has this on the 
soap wrapper: “ Take me and leave 
the towels.”

In El Paso there's a sign: “ Pant 
p rised  In the rear."

I am Just wondering If there are 
not a lot of readers who also see 
many queer signs and advertisements. 
I know I have oeen many of them. 
They occur simply because people 
do net take the time to consider whe
ther their wording is such ah to con- 
ve accurately the meaning they have 
In mind, and most people do not no
tice their peculiar wording. Just so 
they grasp their meaning. I usually 
try to be accurate In wording my ex
pressions but many times In reading 
over my stuff after It Is in print, I 
find exproa-dop* Just as ludicrous as 
any of the above given signs.

I find lots of amusement in read
ing after the various candidates for 
the varlouk offices of the state and 
In noting their tact and tactics In 
assailing heir political opponents, 
and specially Is this true in the 
three or four-cornered race for go
vernor.

I have read Governor Allred's 
statement of hi: official record and 
it shows that the state Is all o. k. 
financially and that many good laws 
have been passed during his admin
istration. and Just appears that there 
ti nothing left to be desired In the 
mattor of state government.

The fight goes on down the line 
Including the candidates for con
gress and the senate an members of 
the state legislature, land commis
sioner and ■ •allroad commission: each 
fellow telling how good his plan t* 
and how much better than that of 
any other candidate. and at the 
fame time showng up the sort coin
ing of the present occupant of the 
office

For Instance: 1 have received I it - 
■rature xhowln perfectly the good 
vork done by E O. Thompson as 
hairman of the state railroad com- 
nlsslon and giving In detail the 
nany worthwhle things he hm- ac- 
■om pith sod while holding that office 
md the great amount of money he 
las saved to the people and the 
chools of the state, and showing 
•onrlyslvelv why he should be re
flected to that position fee at least 
pv more term. He seems to take ee- 

jerial refference to the amount of 
money he has saved for the schools 
>f the state.

Now. all this Is verv bewildering 
id confusing, especially to a man 
Itb a single-track mind like mine, 
ind I presume there are others. 
I slbly MANY others.) and leads 

a great confusion of thought as 
Just whom should one vote for.

ta for myself. I have derided to 
igh well all the evidence, both 
> and con. then go to the polls on 
ctlon day. secure my ballot, and 
se my eyes, plug up my ears, hold 

nose, grit my teeth, mark my 
lot and cast mv vote Then trust 
. Good Lord for Juhtlflcatlon on 
i grounds that “ 1 voted 'er 
sight.”

Arney Will Talk 
For Senator Small 

at 3 p. m. Saturday
The Star Is authorized to announce 

that Mr flin t Arney. of Amarillo, 
will deliver a political speech here 
Saturday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock, 
in the Interest of the candidacy of 
Hon. flin t Small In his ru e  for re- 
election to the office of state senator.

Mr. Arney has the reputation of 
being a very fluent speaker and 
states that he will have the docu
mentary evidence to prove the asser
tions he will make a- well as to re
fute the assertions made by his op
ponent, fu rtis Douglass, who spoke 
here three weeks ago, so that those 
who heard Mr. Douglass will also 
have the opportunity of hearing the 
other aide in behnlf of Senator Small 
hy Mr. Arney.

Mr. Arney will also speak on the 
same afternoon at Bovina at 4:00 
and at Farwell at 5:00 o'clock.

--------- o---------
A LETTER PROM C. I). YORK

The Star Is In irecelpt of a letter 
from a former citizen, C. D. York, 
who with his family left for Gentry. 
Arkansas, three or four weeks ago.

As Mr. York states In hln lettw 
Is for all his Frlona friends, we are 
glad to quote it in full for their 
benefit. It follows:

Gentry, Ark. June 28. 1936 
Dear Friends: Will drop you a few 

lines and cwk you to send the Star 
to Gentry. Ark , Ht. 2. and tell you 
something about our new home. We 
are badly disappointed though we 
have a nice place to live, three-fourts 
mile west of Gentry. It Is so dry and 
hot everything burned up and noth
ing to do. This country Is twelve 
Inches short of moisture at thlr date. 
This Is the worst drought this coun
try has had since in '27 they tell me. 
Ordlnarlllv I think this would be a 
nice place to live and make a good 
living but no place to make money. 
The way I missed my aim here Is be
cause of the drought Well. Mr. 
White you may have to rearrange 
thi« befrre printing It. I Intend It for 
my friends of Parmer county.

Your friend.
C D York and family 

A brother of Mr. York. H V. 
York, while in the Star office Mon
day morning, stated that they hnve 
received word from Mr. York to the 
effect that he and the family expect 
to return to Frlona within the next 
few weeks. Mr. York's mnnv frlonds 
will be pleaded to have him with 
them again.

--------- o---------
PKOPI.K FROM COOPER 

HEIlE SUNDAY

Newton P. Willis, Noted Plains 
Orator to Make Friona Address 

at 2:30 Saturday for Douglass
Judge Newton P. Willis of Pampa, regarded by many 

as the “ silver tongued orator”  of the Panhandle of Texas, 
will speak in behalf of the candidacy of Curtis Douglass 
for state senator in Parmer county Saturday afternoon.

Judge Willis has long been famous for his ability as a 
public speaker and Parmer county residents will be privileg
ed to hear a polished speaker Saturday.

As a former Judge of the 84th judicial district and serv
ing at the same time that Curtis Douglass was district attor
ney, there probably is no one wdio is better informed as to 
the qualifications of the candidate for senator.

Friona is on Judge Willis’ schedule for 2:30 o’clock. 
Although the hour is early, it is hoped that a large audience 
will be in Friona for the speaking.

Judge Willis will speak at Bovina at 4 p. m. Binford 
Arney, campaign manager for Clint Small, also is scheduled 
for 4 p. m., but it is expected that arrangements will be made 
so that there will be no conflict.

The final speech of Willis will be made at Farwell at 
5:30 p. m. Peope desiring to hear an interesting discussion of 
the senatorial issues are cordially invited to attend one or all 
of the three Parmer county Douglass for senator meetings^

MII.DHED LOI'IMK slllE I.D s

Mildred Lou In* Shildrs, daughter 
of Mr .and Mr*. Lester Shield*, wa* 
bo.-n at Hopper. Arkansas. April 15. 
1929. and died at the home of her 
parent* near Homeland, after a lin
gering lllnetb. June 30, aged 7 years, 
2 month* and 15 days.

Fnneral service* were held at Frl
ona In the Church of Christ, conduc
ted hv minister J. C. Chapin

Mildred Louise leaves, beside* her 
parents. Mr and Mr*. C A. Walker, 
grand parent*-*: J W Shields, grand 
father: and Mrs. Elbert Thomas. 
Cresa Walker and Coleman Shlld* 

Following the services at the 
J church, burial was made In Frlona 
cemetery.

Mil.ELLXNDS HERE EOlt 
WEEK END

Now. a* lo our local candidate*. 
It will he Just "Imply a luatter of 
personal opinion nr preference, 
since they are all gnrd people, and 
anv groun of them should make 
good and efficient official* for the 
osts thev are seeking In some In
stances It Is going to be very hard 
for some people to make their choice, 
thev being good friends of both the 
opposing candidates I shall be able 
lr* vote that part of my ticket with 
a clear conscience.

A man. so the storr goes, who hsd 
been accustomed to sllenl prayer by 
the congregation a* a part of the 
public wni«*hlp. one time attended a 
rhdrch service where the congrega-

i------- — ------------------------
(Continued on n»*t page.)

Mr. and Mrs. T M Slsset. of Coop
er, Texas, arrived here Sunday and 
remained until Monday.

They own a farm about five miles 
went of lown. and were here, not to 
receive the rent fi-orn It this year, 
but to re-rent It for the coming year. 
The land I* being tilled by Lonnie 
McFarland, hut the dry weather and 
wind took all the wheat this year. 
Mr McFarland has retained the land 
for the coming year

Mr Slssel Is a reader- of the star 
and while here he paid the office a 
short hut pleasant visit and made 
arrangements for the star to visit 
ills home each week again during 
the comlnR year.

He nald they had been short on 
moisture In hi* locality for some time 
but that rain had conie again to them 
during the past week and there wa* 
prospect* for a fair crop

----------o---------
Ml D ll FROM COLORADO

Messrs. W. C Fall well and F S. 
Truitt, who have been In Western 
Colorado, for the past two weeks, 
returned home Ssturday evening.

They were on a combined bwdnesa 
and pleasure trip on the west side 
of the “ divide”  In Colorado, and re
port a very pleasant outing Mr. 
Falwell who has for a few years past 
been bringing large truck loads of 
fine apples Into Frlnoa during th» 
fall and winter, stated that there la 
an abundance of fruit. Including ap
ples, peaches. peaits. plumbs snd 
grape* In that locality again this 
season, and Frlona people mav ex
pect to be served with an abundance 
of all these varieties of fruit from 
his trucks sgaln this year a* soon 
as the gathering season opens 
l o- —

R O. Shelby, of the Mesenger 
community, went to Bovina Thurs
day where he will visit for a few 
days.

Messrs Brit Terry ami Red James 
who spent the past week In New 
Mexico, exiled on Frlona friend* 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. E. B. McLellan. of 
Hot Springs, New Mexico, drove 
over last Friday for a short visit 
with their Frlona friends and rela
tives. and to attend to some busi
ness matters.

Ed said It Is sure hot over at the 
Springs. He Is proprietor of one of 
the largest laundries In Hot Springs 
and I* receiving good patronage 
There are three C'CC ramps located 
near there and he get)* the bulk of 
their laundry business, which a- 
mounts lo 700 to 1000 sheets and 
several hundred pillowcases each 
week, beeide* other laundry work. 
In addition to this he receive* his 
share of the local laundry business 
of the city •

Mr McLellan returned to their 
home Sunday but Mrs Mcl^ellun will 
remain for a longer visit here.

A. M. (M l l.KEV) KZE 
IS IMPROVING

The Star Is In receipt of a card 
from Mutkey Ezell, who Is now In 
the men's infirmary at Sanatorium. 
Texas, and feeling that his many 
Friona friend* will be pleaded to hear 
from him. we are giving the con
tents of the card, which read as fol
lows:

Sanatorium. Texas. July 4. 1936 
Dear Mr. White:

I am writing to thank you for the 
Star and to let you know It hasn't 
been gifting here regularly I missed 
week before last copy and again this 
week I am still In men's Infirmary, 
staying In bed flat on my back hut 
am showing tmprnvment now. and 
hope to be home In September. It 
Is quite a hit warmer here than on 
the plain*. We are about a fourth of 
a mile from Concho river and in the 
foot hill* of the Carlsbad mountains, 
and have experienced heat at 115 
degree* In the shade. Thanking you 
again lor your kindly interest and 
‘in Star. Aa ever,

A M Ezell
--------- o ■■ —

VISIT BROTHER AT ROM IF

Mr and Mrs. W J. Thompson and 
I two daughters departed last Thurs
day afternoon for Bowie. wh*re they 

'visited Mr Thompson's brother over 
; the week end They planned to re- 
Iturn home Sunday evening.

■ ----o—
Mr. and Mrs Ed York and chtld- 

! ben returned home Sunday from 
Tatum. N. M.. where they were call
ed Friday by the death of Mrs. York’s 
uncle.

f irst Casualty at Exposition

DISTRICT COl'RT

The summer term of the Parmer 
County Dkdrlct Court will convene 
In the court house at Farwell Mon
day morning. July 13th. with Judge 
Reese atum presidlug.

Following Is the court docket and 
a Hat of the grand and petit Jurors 
for the term:

Grand Jurors for the July term of 
district court of Parmer County.

Clyde Hays. Ed Boggess. E H 
Brannon, M. K. Smith. H. T. Renolds 
J. P Tate, R. Christian. Frank W. 
Melon. Roy White. J. I. Gober. 
Clyde Perklna. M B. Ruchanan. C. 
D. Anderson. Aubrey Brock, T. J. 
Crawford. O F Lange

Pettit Jurors for First week of 
the July term of district court of 
Parmer County,

J R G out ell, J. W Ellison. 8 F 
Rilllngsley, E R McLellan. J R 
Schlenker, F. N. Welch, Tip Isham, 
Dan Ethridge. R H. Barker. M H 
Sylvepter. Leroy Rerggren, Reagan 
Looney. Roy Slagle. L. Hastings L. 
T. Camp. Roy Hawkins. D. H. Cold- 
iron. Rnh Plemeng*. Velpau Reneau. 
Lee Jones. T. W Fuller, C- A. Tur
ner. 8 D. Rule, R G, Morgan. A J. 
Jesko, H. II Elmore. N E. Wine*. T. 
A O'Rrtan. W. N Foster. 8. F War
ren. H. G. Beene. D E Habltnga. H. 
C Dorsey. C. C Veasey. E M Dea
ton. C. L Caloway.

Petit Jurors for second week of 
July term of district court of Par
mer county.

Karl Watkina, U, B. Wheeler. Fred 
l*ee Carson. J. R Thornton. Otto 
Trb'der, W. I Rtindell. Levi John- 
*cn H. L. Tidenhurg. P. D Barron. 
A II Hadley. R H Srhoeler. T. J. 
Hopingardner. Joe lin ger. A L. 
Tandy. Keith Plgg. 1. W Ramhouse. 
R G Hammonds. 8. J Sanders. W 
H. Gammon. Fred Burns. Boone A lli
son E. F.ngiant. F W. McElroy. W. 
O. Thompson. I W Quickel. Geo W. 
Bolton. C D York Walter Fang- 
man. Ernest Smith F. P. Brookfield. 
Frank llromas. R N. Williford, 
Loyal Lust. A H. Hill. G T Wat
kins.

--------- o------- -
DIAMOND DINT

Mr and Mrs Joe Mstchens and
*on. o f Portales. New Mexico, called 
on friend* In Frlona Thursday.

RA NGKRKTTF q i ’ ITS OPENING H A Y -H ern  Stamp*, Texas Centennial 
Exposition RangereUe flew 10 gallon hats to Washington for President 
Roosevelt’s party to wear to Dallas June 12 June 6, opening day, she wired 
Exposition official* she had been hired as a New York photographic model.

The Frlona Cardinal* were In one 
had atroak, losing last Friday to 
Hereford at Hereford. In a score of 
14 lo 4. and Saturday to the same 
team In a twelve-inning game hy a 
score of 11 to 12. both games being 
played al Hereford.

Then on Sunday they lost to the 
Amherst team at Amherst, by a score 
of 5 tol. That game wa>* s pitching 
duel between E Mlnyard and the 
left-handed one-armed Hamhrlght. 
each allowng hut four hit* and Ham- 
bright struck 19 batten* and Min- 
yard struck 12.

Farwell will play a return game 
here at Wtthway Park Sur.dny. Game 
starting at three o'clock Farwell has j 
a strong team and Is heptng to win j 
another game from us. as we lost i 
the game to them at Farwell two | 
weeks ago by a score of 6 to 3 Re- \ 
member the new reduced fare to , 
game*' here.

Folowtng |< the box score of the 
Amherts gane:
FRIONA A ll R H PO A E
Williams, ss 4 0 1 2 0 0
Wilson, c 4 0 0 15 0 2
Lewis, 3b * 1 0 0 0 1
Leach. 2b 4 0 0 3 6 0
Meeks, cf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Lea. rf *  If 4 0 2 1 0 0
Hinson, rf *  If 3 0 1 5 0 l
M<Williams, lh 1 0 0 1 0 0
Carson. If (4 rf 2 0 0 o 0 0
E Mlnvard p 3 0 0 o o 0

Totals 33 1 4 24 6 4
AMHERST:
Rennett. c 3 2 0 19 1 0
Gee. 2b 3 2 2 0 1 1
Craig, ss 4 0 1 0 2 1
Dixon, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
8 llarmnn. If 3 0 0 0 0 0
Alrldge. Sb 3 0 0 0 0 2
Bradley, lh 3 0 0 6 0 1
G. llarmnn. rf 2 1 0  1 0  0
Hamhrlght p 3 0 1 0 2 0

Totals: 26 5 4 27 6 5
Game Summary:- Firtona scored 

their one run In the seventh Inning 
Amherst scored three In the third 
Inning and two In the fifth Inning. 
Runs hatted tn. Lea 1 ; Craig 2. 
Earned runs- Amhearst 1. Two-base 
hit* - Lea snd Gee. Sacrifice hit* - 
Hinson and Gee I,eft on base*. Frl
ona 6; Amherst 2 Double playw. 
I*earb to Hlnaon Rase on halls. Min- 
vard 2 Flrat base on efrors, Frlona 
7; Amherst 2. Strikeout-outs. Mln
vard 12; Hamhrlght 19. Passed 
ball* Wilson 1 1'mplrd Etter snd 
McCarty Time of game, ] hour, 4 5 

| minutes
— -  a .....

DR \\ Il l s Ml RI TI i * l ) H

Dr R. R Wills, formerly of this 
place hut now of Hereford, wa* a 
visitor here a hhort while Tueeday 
afternoon. He waa looking after bus
iness matters and shaking hands 
with hi* many Friona friends, who 
were pleased to see Him here

OFFICERS NAB 
TWO CONVICTS 
AT FT. WORTH

Auto Accident Helps 
in Capture 

of Men
Word wa* received here Mouday 

from the sheriff's office at Farwell 
to the effect that the men, believed 
to have robbed the Frona State Bank 
here a week ago of 1964.00, had 
been taken Into custody by the police 
at Fort Worth.

It appears that Sheriff Earl Booth 
had been busy all last week running 
down clues and Inspecting tha 
“ rogues- galleries" of nearby cities*, 
and comparing pictures of men 
therein with the descriptions of the 
men who robbed the bank, with the 
result that he felt asured that two 
men who had escaped from the state 
prison at Huntsville, were the guilty 
parties and had aent Instructions to 
all police departments of the state 
to be on the lookout for them and 
If discovered, to arrest and hold 
them for possible Identification The 
prison authorities were also on the 
lookout for them, all o f which re
sulted In their arrest when discovered 
In Fort Worth.

From all reports obtained it ap
pear* that the F a t  Worth police 
were in hot pursuit of the men. when 
the bandits' car ran off an embank
ment and turned over, aerloualy 
wounding one of the men and de
taining them until the officers were 
upon them.

The men proved to be the escaped 
convicts, who had been at large 
since June 14th. and were Herbert
Stanley and T. C Britton Britton's 
chest wa* severely crushed and he 
had received a lascerated ear and
Internal Injuries. He was taken to a 
horpital and held under guard.
while Stanley was placed In the city 
Jail, and the sherffs office at Far- 
well was notified of the capture.

Sheriff Booth had Just started for 
Frlona a short while before the word 
was received and head deputy. J. C. 
Wilkison hurried to Friona to in
tercept him and deliver the message 
t<> him. arriving here a short time 
ahead of the sheriff, who had come 
hy another route.

A* ■ oon a* Sheriff Booth received 
the word he got In telephone connec. 
tlon with the Fort Worth police de
partment. and It was learned that 
the men. when captured between 
them something over $600 00 In cash 
and practically all the traveler* 
check* that were taken from the 
Frlona bank, the numbers on the 
checks corresponding exactly with 
the stolen checld-,

Both men have criminal and pri
son records, showing that they have 
been connected with various crimes. 
Stanley was *«-vlng a 99-year sen
tence for his participation In what 
is known as the "bathtub" or “ torch" 
murder In Fort Worth In 1930 His 
w ife lx mid to live at Amarillo.

Britton Is alleged to have cursed 
and kicked Mr Lee while he was 
herding him in behind the inclosnre 
at the bank on the day of the rob
bery

It Is rop<rtesl that there lr. little 
hope of Britton's recovery from the 
in furies received in the car rra«h. 
:<ml that Stanley refuses to talk 
Sheriff Booth and C E McLain 
cashier of the Frlona bank, departed 
Tuesday morning for Fort Wrrtb to 
make a personal Identification of 
the two men. and probably to make 
arrangements for bringing (hem to 
Farwell for trial In the Parmer 
County District Court, which con
venes there next week.

It waa commonly believed that 
thec-e were three men connected 
with (he robbery here, but If that was 
the care no word has been received 
concerning the third man thus far 
People at Black Identified the ear 
that stopped there for a supply of 
oil and gas on the day o f the rob
bery as Ihe same car that passed 
there a short time afterward going 
toward Hereford, hut say there were 
three men tn It a* tt went west and 
only two 1n It as It passed hack east 
at a rate of possibly 7<» miles an 
hour.

On the afternoon of the robbery 
and shortly after the time It occur 
red. B C Day, a farmer living 
southeast of town wa* hoeinj. weed* 
out of his crop in a field south of 
the railroad, when he saw a black 
car driving southward along a by
road at a furlou* rate of speed, with 
one man In It He wa* dressed tn 
kahkl and hare headed It I* thought 
by pome thal the robber* had two 
car* and that they separated after 
petting out of town, one going south 

and the other two continuing east
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SUBSCRIPTION HATES
Oae year g *M  l  . _______  $1  &•
• ta Month t | l<
O n  Year Ou'-ide Zone 1 $200
•t* Months, Outside Zonel $1 IS

Entered as second-class mall mat 
Wr July SI, 1925, at the post 
•Mice at Friona. Texas under the 
Aet ot March S. 18 79

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
abstractor, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corpora 
Men wuici may appear In the 
oelumns of the PS I a Mar will 
be gladly corrected upon Its be
rg brought to the attention ■>{ 

the publishers.

ter doae of medicine for Small's 
crowd; It la aggravating to think that 
he has controlled this district for 
eight yearn and cannot count into 
office again.

Bunts Claus does not come in July, 
the senator will find out the fourth 
Saturday night In thlp month. The 
senatorial post will not be handed
to him ou the silver tray this year. 
Through a vigorous campaign, as- 

Iststed by hundreds of volunteer work- 
I ets. Ourti* Douglass will be the next 
state senator.

---------o---------
NO OITT1NSK, D .tV R

cocal reading notices. 2 cants p»
• ord per Insertion.

Display rates quoted on applies- 
Mon to the publisher.

THRKE T») ONE HOOEY

Headquarters ot Senator Clint 
Small sent out this hooey the other 
day: “ Small has paid little attention 
to the predictions ot friends that he 
will be re-elected by a three to one 
majority and is making a more in
tensive tour ot the district than be 
made In either of his two previous 
campaigns for the senate. The sena
tor has spent hla days In renewing 
acquaintances and has visited more 
than 50 towns In the district since 
officially opening his campaign at 
Spearman 10 days ago."

Dave Shanks was Small’s oppon
ent four years ago. Shanks was han-

Panvon New*- The News hastens
(to assure Dave Warren of the Pan
handle Herald that no offense was 
meant to Panhandle newspapers in 

I the recent discussion in this paper 
■ of the unreasonable attitude of 
Amarillo toward four Canyon men 
nil,, were fired from an Amarillo 
job. Thor* newspapers who continue 
to have fun joking Jibes at Amarillo 
are welcomed to do so. Regardless 
of what the country towns think 
about the situation, Amarillo will 
continue to grow.

But a funny thing has developed 
about this labor scrap. A union man 
assures The News that the unions re 
frned to have anything to do with 
this firing that It was the unskill
ed laboring men of Amarillo who put 
over the Job with the assistance of 
the Amarillo city officials, and the 
Amarillo Chamber of Commerce

Now comes a letter from the Ama
rillo Chamber ( f Commerce declar
ing that they had refused to have 
anything to do with It.

Looks like a case of buck passing 
between Amarillo organizations In 
order to escape all blame

TODOK-

itln cl From Ps n
rtioappytl tn makln g a race, and yot.
If we have been 1:nformed correctly.  ̂tlon resorted to auc1 title prayer as
Small did not get three fourts of the 1 pan of the public tvorship. and t)
votes that year. : pastor, or some one of the cnngregi

It Is the height <of folly and Igmt-- Mon upon whom he called, did AI.
ante for Small's itupportera to talk Uhe praying.
about such a ntajiorlty. In fact, the —
gas Mrlppera and others are out at In this tOMtsnre the pastor wi
work as never bef ore to keep Sena- ! well acquainted with the man 1
tor Small In office• They would not question and knowiu g of bis dispoa
he out working so hard if they knew r tion of piety, called on him to pra
that Small has a chance of getting 
three-fourta of the votes.

Shrewd politicians now admit that , 
the Slat senatorial district battle has 
b<gr<>me a horse race with the odds 
now in favor of Douglass It la a bit- i

toThe congregation i 
Ing position as was Its custom, and 
after waiting a few minutes for the 
visitor to begin his prayer, the pas
tor. thinking he had not understood 
him. again asked him to pray.

IS THIS MATTER TRIVIAL?

(Panhandle Herald)
Editor T. E. Johnison of the Amarillo News-Globe is great

ly concerned about Senator Clint Small’s corporation record. 
He in a shrewd politician and he knows that Small is on the 
down gTade politicially. and his pubication is doing all it can 
to elect him to a third term. Johnson recently wrote of the 
campaign as follows:

“ Supporters ot Curtis Douglas*. Panhandle attorney who is a candi
date for the State Beast*. are attempting to make much capital of the fact 
that Senator Clint Small has had among his clients a number of corpora
tions. Senator Small la a lawyer by profession. Corporation* and Indivi
duals alike employ him. Moet of the Institutions which have helped develop 
the Panhandle are corporation* The railroads, the banks, wholesale houses, 
oil companion- independents and maj'irw—and on down the list, are cor
porations Senator Small's record as a citizen, attorney and state represent
ative is known to the people of the Panhandle and he needs no one to de
fend him The presnt attacks are but an example of mud-slinging in poll- 
tl4*

“ The Integrity and sincerity of purpose of a man in office are what 
should count most If there are Panhandle voters who are not familiar with 
his record, they should writs other members of the Senate. Whether they 
agreed with him or opposed him on important measures as they came up 
for decision, they almost to the man will pratse him for his cotxrage of 
conviction and pay tribute to his ability and leadership.'*

This is not so trivial as Mr. Johnson would have us believe. 
It is all right, so far as we are concerned, for a state senator to 
represent corporations. However, it is a matter of public con
cern regarding the corporations a state senator represents. If a 
state senator represents coporations that are opposed to the 
public welfare, then it is a matter that concerns the voters.

When Senator Small opened his campaign at Spearman, 
he told the voters that he had not received $500 in fees from 
corporations is 25 years of law practice. Yet, the records show 
an imposing list of corporation clients

The voters are entitled to know why Small would represent 
such a large list of of corporations for such a moderate fee. 
The voters also should know why Small voted to table a mea
sure that would require senators and representatives to give 
the list of moneys received from corporations. When the public 
knows the outside connections of a senator, the voters are in 
better position to judge the reasons for his vote on legislative 
matters.

No one asked Small to state that he had not received $500 
from corporations in all these years of practice. He made the 
statement voluntarily. The special correspondent of the Ama
rillo News-Globe at Spearman quoted him. and so far as we 
have heard. Small has not denied the accuracy of the state
ment. Small’s campaign department later mailed a story with 
this assertion in it. putting double approval on the statement 
that Corporations connections were negligible.

The editorial published in The Amarillo News-Globe may 
be right. Small may need no one to defend him. If the News- 
Globe is willing to stand on Small's record as warranting a 
third term for senator, we must join that vast crowd of people 
who believe tfhat the 31st senatorial district needs new repre
sentation.

And as there is but one opponent, the people of this dis
trict must look to Curtis Douglass. Du glass has made a clean 
campaign, and the New-Giobe has the gall to call it mud-sling
ing. Document after document has been obtained. The facta 
that Douglass and his volunteer speakers are bringing out are 
documented. And that is mud-slinging in the opinion of the 
News-Globe.

After watching Texas politics for 19 years. The Herald 
editor believes that Douglass and his friends are waging an 
upright campaign one that would be a credit compared with 
many races we have observed during our residence in this state 
I f  Small’s record has been sirh that it does not please the vot
ers of the 31st senatorial district, only Small himself and his 
friends are to be blamed. Surely Curtis Dougass cannot be 
blamed.

I*et us return the vote of the 31st senatorial district to 
the people’s representative. Curtis Douglass, by giving him a 
tremendous vote Saturday, July 25,

Whereupon the visitor, then deep In 
the midst „ f  his IxlleRt prayer, laid 
his praying attitude aside and blurt
ed out: “ I have beeu pray ini; far the 
past tire minutes, and it the rest 
ot these people will set busy at the 
same job they may get some good 
out of It. Apparently they all need 
it."

have noticed them also. If they have 
we might get together and have a
little quiet fun over the matter and 
not hurt or harm anyone either.

There are lots of queer customs 
adopted by both Individual and 
gr<-tiu< of people, some of which 
have been brought to my notice late
ly, and for which I  an see no plau- 
i tide excuse or reason for, and these 
customs, if adhered to, will grad
ually develop Into habits and habits 
only. This may explain the whvfore 
of many of these peculiar ritualistic 
customs. I Ishall, however refrain 
from mentioning an of these that 1 
now have in mind, for reasons best 
known to myaelf, but I am just cog
itating as to whether other people

While 1 am writing this the re- 
I port comes In that the men who 
lobbed our bunk hure last Monday, 

; have been captured near Fort Worth. 
Just looks like it is getting to he a 

I pretty hard Job to pull o ff a Job like 
that and then “ get away" with It.

| But there Is no need for me to men
tion It further here, for It Is likely 
the Star will have a more detailed 

I account of the capture in ks news 
columns this week.

There Is some talk of creating a 
permanent annual Friona picnic, to 

i be held at some suitable place not 
too far from town on a given day of 
a given month each year, aald pic
nic to become larger and better as It 
grows older. It occurs to me to be a 
mighty good plan.

Political Announcements
Those whose names appear below 

have authorised the Friona Star to
announce their candidacy for the 
nomination for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of the Demoncratlc 
Primary election ot July 25, 1936.

4500 GUESTS CAN DINE AND 
DANCE UNDER MILKY WAV

That Casa de Manana, the Hou.-w of lonv rrow, is 100 light yeai* 
ahead of anything else of its type in the world came from Bifly Hose's
own lips. He should know. He's seen ’em all at h * ' - -  - -

A tJ W

Billy is director of the For 
Vorth Frontier Centen- — 
nial on whose spnciou- Jm&fm 
esplanade the gam-’ ZrjvUf _  _
faeade of Casa l ie -  fjtr '. rttL*4*- 
ana fronts. / i H T r 4 isN
To begin with, it 
the largest cafe-tho l 
at re in the world a*-' •* .•. v«*.
As another stag- u i v V ®  
gorin g  item , i : 
contains the bin f
gest r e v o ! v i n i- /{*•'■« r- i j y  
stage in the uni flWf# 
verse. Com par.- 
its 180-foo-/ •. 
diameter wit: «<  *
Radio C ity L 
Music Hall' >>
40-foot one 
and what . . . .  .. , .... .
do you get ? • *  Conception of \\h;it .hi

The dizzying array of 600 arches j the Tex 
in the buil ting pattern suggests I rhiia un 
a general style copied from the. B
land of the bullfighters. Dotting the ,
huge tiered amphitheater will be 
tables, where 3,500 guests may 
wine and dine. More secluded par
ties can be arranged for balcony 
tables. The brilliant hlue and white I

home and abroad. Beside*

ir fir

•r
rSj

mm

ru
Di
Ev

If y

your eyes out.
There inside as Paul Whiteman 

tw itches his baton to ex tract 
rhythm from the orchestra, the 
stage will spin around on a mam
moth pool to reveal an elaborate 
setting for the glamorous show 
guaranteed to quicken the pulse.

With modest pride there will be he 
sresented Texas’ own fa irest *

winner of 75-city “Texas Sweet- 
heart Contest.”  glittering like a 
Hollywood premiere in a $5,000

is.i Manana Looks Lit,

[■lams will hold their 
tong the Broadway show- 
name stars of radio, 
screen will have you 

necking, Sh irley Tem ple, 
Powell, Fannie Brice and 
t Marshall to name a few.
,u can come down to earth 

ill be nwon- 
i  especially 
[ patch up a 

floor, 
enge

after the show tho
light <Ut. ing de;-
to titir* a r< manes

T n T
•rl ercv '.'tw i

PODIf;
h» a

> »n for the 1
Prince Chari ig  for every

re.P

& ughter, Faye Cotton of Borgcr, 
of Ta me

If the L>y friend winks at a
autc u chcri::" drifting part in 
gondo’a. the jilted femme can 
k a waltz partner from a stag 

of ICO Lena fide dukes, counts

gold mesh gown. Other blossoms of i real magnitude
To say it is colossal dwarfs its

Fort Worth Trade-Mark

Classes Fort Worth With 
Gavest of World CapitalsI

Because! of the Fort Wurth tradition . . .  or at least largely so . . . 
Billy Rose is director of what is acknowledged to be the largest enter- 
••rise devoted exclusively to entertainment in the world, the Fort Worth 
Frontier. Only three other towns in America could have secured his 
services. New Orleans, San Francisco and Chicago.

The Fort Worth enterprise did not spring full grown from the
Rosran cerebellum. He has cudgeled ------------- —
the idea for several years, even be- *  MARKS THE SHOT 
fore his Jumbo was produced. 1 
Back further still in pre-Billy Rose
Mu-if Hall days he schemed. An ! .■»,
amusement enterprise of huge pro
portions . . . the largest in the 
world to be truthful . . .  in which 
several great attractions might be 
seen at moderate admission fees 
. . . such was the Rose vision.

When Fort Worth wanted to cel
ebrate 100 years of history . . . | 
leaving the historical part to other - 
communities . . .  by a “wild and 
Whoo-pee" party Rose, as the fore- | 
most of living American showmen, 
was offered the job. He accented 
with alacrity. It wasn’t entirely 
that the financial deal was to his 
liking. either. It was that Fort i 
Fort Worth was and is Fort Worth, j 

“There are certain citias in th# 
l  niUd States noted for thoir lib#r* |
!.ty a * |c • t*rs b :v«* rqual repute 

for piety. In the Utter r lu i a re 
Ktkh rhaste communities as Los 
Anjreles. Boston, ( incinnsti and 
halls* Fort Worth. Reno, ChifAfo,
New Orleans, Butte and Ban Fran- 
cisco come in the other category.
Kver since its cow town days Fort

Out H here the F un lletfin*
Worth has been sterile ground for 
prudes That's why 1 can put on a 
show like my Casa Mshana in Fort 
Worth." declared the producer in 
a recent interview.

For County Judge and ex-officio 
Kuixrintcndcut of Schools.

W ALTER LANDER

Mac FHppen. Chevrolet salesman, 
was In Farwell Thursday.

Mr and Mrs V B. Whitley were 
shopping In Amarillo Wedm day

For Sheriff, Tax Collector and 
A w onor:

EARL BOOTH

J. H. (Jim ) MARTIN

For t'ounty and District t'lerk:

E. V. RUSHING (re-election) 

MRS. ANNE JERSIO

For County Attorney;

E F. LOKEY 

A D. SMITH

| For District Attorney;

/’ERRY T. BROWN
JAMES W. WITHERSPOON

Commissioner Precinct No. I.

J. M W ALEXANDER 

L. F. LILLARD

County Treasurer

ROY B EZELL

Fo State Senator, it 1st District.

CURTIS DOUGLASS 

CLINT C. SMALL

Marvin Weir and C. L. and Wilton 
Lillard are the guests this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Weir, of Hereford

CURTIS DOUGLASS
CANDIDATE FOR

STATE SENATOR

If You Favor

Prompt payment of old 
age pensions, economical ad
ministration, fair taxation, 
conservation of natural re
sources, making legislators 
disclose sources of Drivate 
income, you will vote July 25 
for Douglass.

C. P. McCOLLOUGH, Se’cy 
Douglass For Senator Club

“ WILD AND WHOPEE”
TYPIFIES F. W. SHOW

Within the last few weeks the likeness of a rather scantily clad 
but buxomly beautiful young woman whose brief costume is ndorned 
with stars presumed to symbolize the state of Texas, mounted on an 

■ ■ ■ - ... -  ■ • ; agile and 'onery paint pony, has
( ’ i i  o  \ V IX  I I I K o F <  t>o?orr.e almost as familiar as the 

i/ x L . ' ‘ ' I t  I t  I I t l r > o Cj* ’  , bearded brothers on coughdrop
boxes or the gent with luxuriant 
meustacho identifying a certain 
brand of safety razors.

The young lady . . .  to say noth
ing of the horse . . .  is calculated 
to make you Fort Worth Frontier 
conscious. W 1th a costume rather 
more attenuated than is the cus
tom in the cow country one might 
gather the implication that there 
is truth in the press agent’s asser
tion, “ you’ll se more girls and more 
of ’em than any time since Cabeza 
de Vaca barnstormed from Buffalo 
Bayou to El Paso.”  Yea, there will 
be girls and horses . . . and more 
girls.

To add zest to Frontier publicity 
the slogan, “ Wild and Whoopee, 
has been coined. This, lest one sur
mise that the Fort Worth affair 
contemplates aught save entertain
ment. With hundreds #f communi
ties throughout the state celebrat
ing along historical and educational 
lines Fort Worth is going in for 
giving folks a good time . . . and 
In a big way.

1901 1936

E. B. Black Co.
We have Served You For 36 Years 

Hereford, Texas
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—  v R i o h t  H e r e  i n\ \vC\
Texans are seeing Texas 

during

( EnTEnnim
VERB!

T I K H 5
VISIT THESE'INTERESTING

V c en t en n ia l : y
\CEL£B RATIONS/

Th. big Centennial Central Expoei 
tion at DaL’a j  is drawing millions
ol visitors bom out oi the state and 
ovet the state.

This successful svent and the many 
equally interesting Tesas celebra
tions are locusing the eyes oi the 
notion on Tesas. Texas may wsll 
be proud oi its Centennial events. 
Temas will profit by Its enterprise 
tor many yean  to come.
But best ot all. Texans are know  
Ing Texas.

East Texas Is visiting West Texas! 
North Tesans are  go ing  Southl 
Booth Tesans are traveling North, 
and Weet Tesans are seeing the
East! Centennial year hae atlorded 
us the opportunity to gel acquainted 
with the resources and scenic attrac
tions ol our great state.

Whatever your ideas oi a  real va
cation. you'll find them realised in 
Tssas. Mountains, seashore , mis 
slens. fore ign  atm oephere. gay  
night ills. Itching, goll. historic 
places. Most every attraction you 
can find anywhere right here at

Make your plans to visit the Cen 
tennial Celebrations being held this 
month Dead the calendar at the 
right, li you want additional Inlor 
motion, write the Chamber ot Coat 
men •  at cl ties you are interested In. 

Tat a  real vacation. SEE TEXAS!

TENDS
CEDTEnnini

1936

<Ia)y I, through 
Sept. 13. Reviled 

to Jun# 27th)
JULY 611 — VAUXY MILLS—27th Annual

Homecomina Reunion.
JULY 12-13 — COLLMAN — W »tt T «*a « His

torical Expoeuicn.
JULY 12-15 — SAN SABA — T«*a» Growers'

PHttvcd.
JULY J3-U— LEONARD— Centennial Pag-

eanL
JULY 14-17—R1ESEL—Community Tau and

Ceniennial Celebration.
JULY It  — YSLETA — Ytleta Mission Cere-

mony.
JULY 1*17 — SWEETWATER — Water Carol-

val.
TOMLINSON HILL—Old Settlers' Reunion
and Pageant.

JULY I7.IX—TULJA—Centennial Round-Up. 
JULY IT— BUFI ALO GAP — Taylor County 

Old Semeit Centennial Reunion.
JULY 17-li—CHICO—Centennial Home-com

ing Celebration
JULY Ik-OLCLMBUI 1 — FORT WORTH —

Texas Frontier Centennial.
JULY 19 23—GALV1 iO N -W aler Carnival

Week.
JULY 13 — NOhCHLJM — Firemen's Biennial

Centennial.
JULY 2 **0 -A T L A N T A — Watermelon Fes

tival and Oil Lxpoelttoa.
JULY 2*21 — HAYS COUNTY— Ben McCul

loch, U. C. V. Reunion-Centennial 
JULY *0 Jl—WEATHOtroRD—Parker Coun

ty Fruit and Melon Exhibit.
JULY 21 AUGUST It—ALPINE — Centennial 

Celebration.
AU G UST 23 — GALVESTON— Centennial 

AUGUST 3 3 G ALVESTON—Annual Auxib

AUGUST 3— HOUSTON— Re-enactment o i
Battle of fan Jacinto.

AUGUST I I  20 —JOHNSON CITY — Texas
Angora Goat R.r-ers Show.

AUGUST 1*-FAUNA MARIA -  Centennial
Ftcneer heunion

AUGUST 10 12• LORADO Homeooit.oig.
AUGUST 21- I ERHYTUN Birthday Party.

.
< .unty Fmi

AUGUST IT S3—ROARING SPRINGS—thok- 
•ne Motley Old F • ■ r. Reuru m 

AUGUST 20— HOU T N — Anniversary, 
founding ol City ol Houston.

AUGUST II SEP UMBER 9—• .HlXN VILLE— 
ilurtt County l au

SEPTtMSm S- f  i i s r  Centennial Day. 
SEPTEMSFR T-H niU IR SO N  Last Tesas

Oil j wlu. MB*
SEPTEMBER 7 - -PAL IROP—Centennial Tag- 

•an! and jiumi,
ftrPTtMBr* 7 t  BJQ i'.I’R INO—Cowboy IU- 

uruan and Rodeo.
MFTtMFr* r  16 ETT A

MF f EM BLR )& 12 — P E A R S A L L —- Winter

SCPTYMM.R 16 I • — HAU FTTF VILLE — L»
•oca County Ceeieiuuai Fau

d+tit I t t i J  19 wAr
Stole HMdfvaren

ttxaa cormmiAi rn  ess a no ns
Teeee r

U
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C A V A L C A D E  HEROES STEP FROM PAGES OF TEX AS  HISTORY

Miasc* Ella Marie Landrum and 
Melsiu Chronlater attended the cele
bration at Hereford Friday.

--------- O" ■ - —
Harold Haudall, of Plainview, waa 

a buainea* vlaitor here Ftriduy.
- —  o------- —

Mr. and Mra. Wright Wllliama 
spent the week end with relatives 
and frlendp at and near Abernathy.

--------- o---------
Audi* Martin, of liobba, New

Mexico, spent the week end with 
friends here.

..- o  ... ' ■ -
Shelby Jerslg, of Bovina, waa in 

Friontt Sunday.
■' " -'P -* wmmmwmmm

J. W and Glenn Lacy, of Hobba, 
New Mexico, ai*e spending the week 
here with their parents, Mr. and Mra. 
M. Lacy.

■ o
Mr and Mra. W H. Warren spent

Sunday in Hereford.
Mrs. L. L. It linden, of HoDbs, New 

Mexico, spent the week end here 
visiting her aim, Bethel Hicks and 
family. Mils Rhode* stated that her 
husband, who is an oil field man, 
has been transferred to Oklahoma 
City. She waa formerly Mrs. R. L. 
Hicks,

COLLEGIATE

Mrs. Wells and daughter, Grace, 
of Bovina, visited in Friona Thurs
day.

Karl DeOlivera. of Lawn, was in 
Friona Wednesday

Mesara. Ervin Johnson, V. K. Weir 
j and S. F. Warren were business 
visitors at Fat: well Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs V. B. Whitley were
Karwell visitors Thursday.

Mr and Mita. Glenn E. Taylor and 
Mr and Mrs. Shorty Reese and
children were iu Farwell Friday.

Buck Fall well railed 
in Bovina Thursday.

on friends

Mr and Mrs Gene Wade, and
1 small daughter, of Amarillo spent 
i he week euid here in the home of 

| her purenia. Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
I Turner._____________________ —

Hclpy-Selfy
LAUNDRY

Does the Work. YOU get 
the Benefit. Ask Your N e ig h 
bor AND TRY IT YOUR
SELF.

E. E. H O U L E T T E  
Parr Bldg. West of Bank

Dallas, Texas. July.— When the forty-foot rainbow colored water 
s-'cen falls on the largest stage in the world at the Texas Centennial 
!''\[><i*.tion, heroes of the past step from the pages of history to recreate 
tb - .us story of the birth of an empire. Three hundred actors.

a hundred head of horses. Longhorns, burros, oxen and mustang ponies 
figure in this great Cavalcade of Texaa, the biggest show at the Expo 
sition. Above, eight of the men who portray outstanding Texans sign 
their names above genuine aignaturea of heroes of the Republic.

—  I

"Working hard at college?"
“ Not jet. The ground Is too wet and 

slippery. We begin regular (ruining 
next week."

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR- J. E. NUNN

FOR SUNDAY J l'LY  12, IttWl
General Topic: Witnessing Under 

Persecution.
Scripture Lesson: Acts 4:5-12; 1 

Corinthians 1:21-25.
5. And it came to pass on the mor

row that their rulers, and elders, 
and scribes.

And Annap 'he high priest, and 
Calaphas, and John, and Alexander, 
and as muny as were of the kindred 
of the high priest, were gathered to
gether at Jerusalem.

7. And when they had set them 
in the midst, they asked. By what 
power, or by what name, have y© 
done this?

8. Then Peter, filled with the Holy 
Ghost, said unto them. Ye rulers of 
the people, and elders of Israel.

9. If we this* day be examined of 
the good deed done to the Impotent 
man. by what means he is made 
whole;

10. Be It known unto you nil, amt 
to all the pesiple of Israel, that by 
the name of Jesus Christ of Nnxa  ̂
reth whom ye crucified, whom God 
raised from the dead, even by him 
doth this man *tantJ here before you
whole. . ,  .

11 This Is the stone which was 
set at nought of you builder*. which 
is become the head of the corner.

12. Neither is there salvation In 
any other: for there is none other 
name under heaven given among 
men, whereby we must be saved.

1 Coronthlans 1:
21. For after that in the wisdom 

of God the world by wisdom knew 
not God. It pleased God by the fool
ishness of preaching to save them 
that believe.

22. For the Jewt* require a sign, 
and the Greeks seek after wisdom:

23. But we preach Christ crucified, 
unto the Jews a stumhllngblock. and 
unto the Greeks foolishness:

24 But unto them which are call
ed. both Jews and Greeks, Christ 
the power of God. and the wisdom of
Ood. _

25. Because the foolishness 
God is wiser than men; and 
weakness of God is stronger

Golden Text: We ought to obey 
God rather than men. Acts 5:29.

INNTHODt’tT IO N
The outbreak of persecution was 

brought about by the working of a 
••notable miracle”  by Peter and 
John and the preaching of the He- 
•mreetlon In explanation of It. Tills 
aroused the Hadducees, who were ra 
l Iona I lots In religion and who denied 
the Resurrection They secured the 
the arrest of Peter and John and 
bore a new testimony, the priests 
Indulged in a new threatening, and 
the rhtyreh received a new filling 
power ” Of these things, together 
with the opposition the gospel met 
In Corinth otir lesson hss to do

T ill  I \MI IIKGOAH • let* 8:1
"Peter and John were going up 

Into the Temple at the hour of pray
er. being the ninth hour "  It was the 
hour of sacrifice, and three o’clock 
In the arternoon As the two apostles 
were enttrlne the Temple thr<>dhg 
the door which is called Beautiful, 
they noticed there a lame man. lame

of
the

than

Ing gaze and said, "Look on us” 
Doubtless the man expected a large 
gift. Peter gave him neither silver 
nog gold, but something better - “ In 
the name of Jesus CJirist of Nazar
eth. walk.”  And he took him by the 
hand and ratted him up The man 
leaped up, and stood, and began to 
walk, the first time wince birth. In 
overflowing Joy and gratitude he 
entered with them Into the Temple, 
walking, leaping, and praising God.
T IIK  HKtTIND SERMON OF TIIK
APOSTLE PETER - Acts 8: 12-24).
“ The miracle Is the door that of

fers an opoTtunlty to preach. Had 
there been no miracle .there would 
have been no multitude, and with
out the multitude, there would have 
been no opportunity to preach. The 
great need of the church today is to 
arouse the Interest of the unsaved 
and to get them within the hearing 
o f the gospel, a most difficult prob
lem. Dr. Joseph Parker has said: 
” Th|< speech Is a greater miracle 
than the cure of a lame man. Com
pare Peter before the resurrection 
with the Peter of this speech and 
tell me what has happened. Surely 
a great cure has been wrought upon 
him.”

THE FIRST PERSECUTION OF 
THE CHURCH • Acts 4:1-22

No opposition Is recorded as aris
ing on the day of Pentecost Perse
cution of the ChTlstlan church arose 
for the find time after the first 
apostolic miracle and Peter’s second 
sermon. As the years went on. this 
opposition to Christianity would rise 
Into a torrent, sweeping hundreds

to Gentiles foolishness." Paul waa 
confident that there was no power in 
a Christian message unless that mes
sage centered in the cross of Christ. 
The J»ws sturutiled over It because 
they could never conceive of their 
Messiah, sent from God. submitting 
hitmelf to such a shameful death: 
and the Gentiles considered It fool
ishness because they saw in the cross 
nothing, but the scandalous end of 
a fellow-man. It was the last thing 
on earth that a Gentile would ever 
think of as the hope and source of 
h|« own deliverance.

CHRIST THE POWER OK GOD 
Ver. 24

"But unto them that are called, 
both Jews and Greeks, Ohrln the 
power of God. and the wisdom of 
God.”  Christ crurifed Is the power 
of God because the gospel is “ the 
power of God unto salvation”  (Rom 
1:18). By the work of Christ on the 
cross, we are delivered from the 
wrath to come, we have peace with 
God. we are redeemed from the 
bondage of sin, we are made mem
ber*« of the body of Christ. No other 
power In all the world and no o«her 
powers of the world combined, could 
ever begin to do what God does for 
man through the power available In 
the death of his Son. There Is no 
salvation apart from the cross, for 
there is n<> remission of sin* except 
by the shedding of blood. Preaching 
Christ crucified may create the bit - 
terqM criticism. It may auhjert the 

lone preaching the cross to ridicule: 
nevertheless. R la the way of salva
tion. It is the power of God. It Is 

] that by which alone men can he sav
ed.

THE LEMON IN LIFE AND 
LITERATURE

"Pointing to heaps Of money, Pope 
Innocent IV said, ‘ You see that the 

I church is no longer In an age in 
I which she can say, "Silver and gold 
lhav

INQUISITIVE

WILD WHST 
LIVES AGAIN

Wild and \Vho4>pet> Days 
Enacted in Frontier 

Centennial

VOW!
A sensational 
new e le c t r ic  
h a n d  t y p e  
c le a n e r  w ith  

101 U SES!

“ How long since you have done any 
work?”

"Pardon me, lady, but I'm rather sea 
titive about my age."

GOOD IDEA

“These light houses hy the tea are a 
great blessing for us poor Bailors."

THE BILL O’ FARE

Hon.
F O R

and thousands of believer* before I have I none " ’ Thomas Aquinas, 
it and. more or less. In one coun-jthe Angelic Doctor, replied. Truly, 
try nr another, breaking out front holy Father, nor can she now say 
time to time throughout the history [to (he lame man. "Rise up and 
of the church It is to be noted that I walk ’ - (From William Itallmnon 
what these Jewish leaders were pro- Peter. Life and Letters P- l i t ) .  
voked with was not that the lame 
man had been healed, but that the I 
l-ord Jesus was being preached 
to (he people

JESUS ONI.Y - Ver 12
"And in none other E there salva- i 

tion: for neither Is there any other 
name under heaven, that Is given j 
among men. wherein we must he [ 
saved." “ he original question was j 
not one of salvation It was merely 
a question of healing a lame man. J 
but you never find the apostles con- j 
fining themselves to the mere In-1 
cldent. Every miracle is only a text; 
every plgn or token Is only a start- I 
tng-polnt I*et an apostle h**Bl a man's l 
ankle bones, and from those ankle 
hones, he swings clear o ff to Christ's 
world-Moving cross." - Jaseph Parker.

Pentccowt had forever changed 
the ap<y>tle Peter from a coward and 
a superficial boaster to an apostle of 
unquenchable enthusiasm and death
daring boldness I John 1:42) A three 
fold Impri-^liiti wa« Immediately 

made hy the apostles upon the San
hedrin- that the** apostle* were un
deniably brave; that they w ire un
learned and Ignorant men (I. ©., 
they were without special training as 
•crlhes, and they were not cultured, 
hut men of (he workshop. <«r finish
ing boat); and that they had been 
with Jeaqs They were conscious of 
the fart that If Jesus was what the

There probably is
Electricity existed

The Luncheon Customer—Yea. you 
have quite an attractive little place. 
Hut why do you print your menu In 
French?

The Proprietor—Do yon think these 
shoppers would buy kidney stew or 
beef liver and onions In English?

nothing new
under the sun. 
long before Messrs. Volta, Edison, 
Marconi, et al, started to fuss with 
it. There have been wild west shows 
before . . . and succer*ful one*. Be
fore that of course there was the 
real wild west with an arena a 
million square miles in compass. 
Now comes a snectacle based on 
what has gone before but staged 
with such lavishness und consum
mate art that one m'ght well be- 

the old west liven again in 
“The Last Frontier,”  one of the 
outstanding attractions of the Fort 
Worth Fro it’er Centennial.

When Billy Rose wax engaged as 
director general of the Fort Worth 
Frontier, his first net was to set 
about organizing the biggest and 
most spectncular wild west exhibi
tion of all time. Some advisors sug
gested that anpeat of such a show 
pas-ed with the demise of Buffalo 
Bill. To Rose the suggestion was 
no dice.

“ As long as men live there is a 
certain glamour about the old days 
on the frontier that will never 
tarnish. Like the glimpse of a 
pretty woman the deeds of brave 
men always make folks buy tick
ets,”  declared the shrewd showman. 
“That’s why I intend to deal as my 
top aces . . . girls and horses."

A special set, 263 feet wide and 
167 feet deep, representing the 
plains and foothills, will serve as 
the locale for such stirring events 
as attack on the stage, rescue by 
rangers, battle with l\ N tr<>« 
prairie fire and concluding 
old fashioner! square dance with 
160 couples. More than 1,000 Indi
ans, cavalrymen, cowboys and cow
girls, singers and dancers are en
gaged in “The last Frontier." Di
rection of the dynamic spectacle is 
in the hands of Verne Elliott, fore
most rodeo entrepreneur and pro
tege of Buffalo Bill, and Edward 
Clarke Lilley, well known New 
York drama producer.

PREMIES

$19.95

troops, a 
witn an

•  Yosll be •mind how 
this wonder-worker 
speeds op housework 
and saves hours o f  
« leaning. There is really 
nothing like u lurquH.iL 

'•King o f 
furniture and car uphol-

jjy J  thorough clean

cry, rasi trrtset, pll-
Killii ws—ev«. ythiag.

Blackwells Hdw. & 
Furn. Co.

from hi* birth, who waa "laid dally |dlarlpW clamed ha waa. they were 
at the door of the temple to n«k 
alma of them that entered Into the 
temple.”  The beggar, seeing Peter 
and John naked to receive an alm<

A G IIT  BETTER T i l t h  GOLD 
Peter looked on him with a plere-

gnlfty of mnrder. of the murder 
their own Meeaiah

••?t E PREACH CHRIKt CRUC1.
El ED" • ICnr. I 28 

"But we preach Chrlat crucified, 
onto Jew* a atumbllngblock. and an-

Clint Small
S T A T E  S E N A T O R

On Saturday afternoon, July 11th, Mr. Binford Arney, of Ama
rillo, will address the people of Friona and vicinity in favor of 
the candidacy of State Senator, CLINT  SMALL.

BEGINNING AT 3:00 O’CLOCK
Mr. Arney is a fluent speaker and proposes to have documen

tary evidence to prove any assertion he may make in favor of Mr. 
Small's candidacy and to refute any charges that may have been 

brought against him by his opponents.

Mr. Arney wil speak on the same afternoon at BOVINA at 4:00 and at Farwell
at 5:00 o’clock.

(Political Ada.)
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“The State of Texas has the right to 
say how much oil can be produced 
within our state”

— Ernest 0. Thompson

“ We contend that the state has the l ight, and the exclusive right, to say how much oil can be 
produced within our state: where you may drill an oil well in Texas; how many oil wells you may 
drill on your farm. These are local matters, of concern only between you and your State o f Texas. 
We produce and sell 1,165,955 barrels of oil every day in Texas. At a dollar a barrel this is $370 
everv vear for even  family of five in the State. I sav the control of this wealth is worth retaining 
in Texas. We have been fighting successfully to defend this right from any and all enroachment, 
and I propose to keep on doing so. with all the strength there is in me.

“ Three years ago the State was producing and marketing only 750,000 barrels of oil per day. 
By constant effort and fighting for our place in the markets of the world we are now successfully 
producing and selling 1,165,955 barrels per day. Thus you will see that by freedom o f action we 
have Iteen able to increase the business of Texas over $100,000 a day in oil. This means nearly a 
$150,000,000 a y ear additional income to our state. I ask you. is this not worth defending?

“ Mere production of oil is not commerce. If the production of oil is not commerce it certainly 
follows that the mere production of oil is not interstate commerce. If the mere production of oil is 
not interstate commerce, then the regulation of the production of oil in Texas on lands not owned 
by the Federal Government is not subject to constitutional regulation by the Federal Government. 
This internal regulation is exclusively a function of the States’ police power.”

The above are excerpts from the Address of Ernest O.

Thompson on States rights.
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